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Year! Planting! Mulching! Weeding! Harvest! Onion!curing!
2014! Critical!Period!! May!13! –! May!29,!Jun!9,!Jun!19,!Jun!27,!Jul!3! Sep!18! Aug!24ROct!20!
! Zero!Seed!Rain! May!13! –! May!29,!Jun!9,!Jun!19,!Jun!27,!Jul!3,!Jul!10,!Jul!30,!Aug!12,!Aug!26! Sep!10! Sep!13RSep!27!
! Polyethylene!Mulch! May!13! May!12! Beds!(Jun!9,!Jun!19,!Jul!10),!Paths!(May!29,!Jun!9,!Jun!19,!Jun!27,!Jul!10)! Aug!27! Aug!29RSep!12!
! Polyethylene!Mulch,!
Straw!Paths! May!13! May!12! Jun!9,!Jun!19,!Jul!10! Aug!27! Aug!29RSep!12!
! Straw!Mulch! May!13! Jun!24RJul!1! May!29,!Jun!9,!Jun!19,!Jun!24,!Jul!30! Sep!18! Aug!24ROct!20!
! Hay!Mulch! May!13! Jun!24RJul!1! May!29,!Jun!9,!Jun!19,!Jun!24,!Jul!30! Sep!18! Aug!24ROct!20!
! !! ! ! !! ! !
2015! Critical!Period!! May!18! –! Jun!4,!Jun!17,!Jun!30,!Jul!14,!Jul!30! Sep!28! Sep!29ROct!26!
! Zero!Seed!Rain! May!18! –! Jun!4,!Jun!17,!Jun!30,!Jul!14,!Jul!30,!Aug!11,!Aug!20,!Sep!10! Sep!28! Sep!29ROct!26!
! Polyethylene!Mulch! May!18! May!14! Beds!(Jun!22,!Jul!14,!Aug!11),!Paths!(Jun!17,!Jun!30,!Jul!14,!Jul!30,!Aug!14)! Sep!10! Sep!12RSep!29!
! Polyethylene!Mulch,!
Straw!Paths! May!18! May!14! Jun!17,!Jul!14,!Aug!11! Sep!10! Sep!12RSep!29!
! Straw!Mulch! May!18! Jul!2! Jun!4,!Jun!17,!Jun!30,!Aug!11! Sep!28! Sep!29ROct!26!





























































































































































































2014!!!!!!!!!!!!2015! ! 2014! 2015!
!! g!mN2! ! no.!mN2!
Critical!Period! 619!a! 367!a! ! 29,042!a! 21,675!a!
Zero!Seed!Rain! 7!c! 8!c! ! 0!c! 57!d!




Straw!Mulch! 10!c! 20!c! ! 27!c! 285!cd!
Hay!Mulch! 15!c! 16!c! ! 19!c! 599!c!
ANOVA! P!






























! Yielda! ! WeedNfree!yield!
2014! !! 2015! ! 2014! 2015! !! 2014b! 2015a!
!! cm! ! !! Mg!haN1! Mg!haN1!!
Critical!Period! 29!b! 34!bc! ! 34.6!c! 47.7! 53.1!c! 55.2!
Zero!Seed!Rain! 27!bc! 33!c! ! 52.5!ab! 58.2! 51.7!abcd! 55.3!




47.4!b! 44.9! 48.5!d! 58.4!
Straw!Mulch! 29!b! 38!b! ! 51.9!ab! 46.7! 64.3!a! 63.2!
Hay!Mulch! 24!c! 35!bc! ! 60.5!a! 53.6! 58.6!ab! 52.0!
ANOVA! P!


























! Bulb!firmness! ! Soluble!Solids!
2014a! 2015c! !! 2014a! 2015b!
!! !! kg! !! brix!
Critical!Period! ! 3.3!ab! 2.5! 6.6!c! 7.3!
Zero!Seed!Rain! ! 3.5!a! 2.5! 7.6!a! 7.2!




2.7!c! 1.9! 6.9!bc! 7.1!
Straw!Mulch! ! 2.9!bc! 2.2! 7.4!ab! 6.8!
Hay!Mulch! ! 2.7!c! 2.5! 7.7!a! 7.1!
ANOVA! P!





























Carabid!activityNdensitya! ! ! Earthwormsa!
2014! ! 2015! ! ! 2014!!!!!!!!!!2015!
!! no.!trapN1! ! ! !!!!!!!!!!!!!no.!mN2!
Critical!Period! 21!a! 42!a! ! ! 24!b! 112!bc!
Zero!Seed!Rain! 3!cd! 9!c! ! ! 20!b! 60!c!
Polyethylene!Mulch! 8!b! 25!b! ! ! 8!b! 64!c!
Polyethylene!Mulch,!
Straw!Paths! 5!bc! 17!b!
! ! 24!b! 52!c!
Straw!Mulch! 2!d! 4!c! ! ! 104!a! 164!ab!
Hay!Mulch! 1!d! 7!c! ! ! 108!a! 184!a!
ANOVA! ! ! P! ! ! ! !



































2014! 2015! ! 2014! 2015! ! 2014! 2015! ! 2014! 2015
d!
!! cm! ! mg!kg
G1! ! mg!kg
G1! ! %!
Critical!Period! 29!bc! 24! !! 4!d! 8!c! !! 56!a! 51! !! 4.4! 4.5!c!
Zero!Seed!Rain! 27!c! 31! !! 9!c! 25!bc! !! 49!b! 56! !! 4.4! 4.5!c!
Polyethylene!Mulch! 41!a! 31! !! 63!a! 110!ab! !! 47!b! 37! !! 4.4! 4.5!c!
Polyethylene!Mulch,!
Straw!Paths! 39!a! 35! !! 121!a! 114!a! !! 48!b! 42! !! 4.6! 4.7!c!
Straw!Mulch! 37!ab! 27! !! 9!c! 13!c! !! 58!a! 55! !! 4.2! 6.0!a!
Hay!Mulch! 35!ab! 34! !! 17!b! 6!c! !! 55!a! 46! !! 4.4! 5.4!b!
ANOVA! P!






















































































































































































































































































































































































Critical(Period 8.8 b 12.4 b 0.0 c 0.0 c 2.0 a 0.9 b 0.69 b
Zero(Seed(Rain 13.7 a 17.7 a 0.0 c 0.0 c 1.0 b 0.5 c 0.86 a
Polyethylene(Mulch 9.9 b 10.8 b 0.5 b 0.3 b 2.0 a 1.2 a 0.66 b












































































































































































































































































































































































































Critical$Period 522 154 149 117 219 102
Zero$Seed$Rain 703 194 149 117 360 243
Polyethylene$Mulch 604 178 154 118 272 154








































































































































































































































































































































no.! ha! %! %!
!Mark!Guzzi! Critical!period!! Silt!loam! 10! 10! 28! ! 40! All!season!
Tom!Honigford! Zero!seed!rain! Sandy!loam! 2! 4! 14! ! 75! AugQSep!
Dave!Colson! Polyethylene!mulch! Loam! 5Q7! 4! 50! ! 90! May!and!Sep!































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































! ! ! ! ! C! %!
Screening! E! 2!Jun! !! –! 19! 17!±!0.2!
!! Q! 10!Jun! !! –! 18! 23!±!0.2!
Forward!speed! E! 1!Jul! !! –! 29! 19!±!0.8!
!! Q! 25!Jul! !! –! 28! 12!±!0.3!
Soil!moisture! E! 2!Aug! !! Very!dry! 27! 13!±!0.3!
!! ! !! !! Dry! !! 16!±!0.3!
!! ! !! !! Moist! !! 17!±!0.2!
!! ! !! !! Wet! !! 22!±!0.4!
!! Q! 16!Aug! !! Very!dry! 26! 13!±!0.2!
!! ! !! !! Dry! !! 14!±!0.2!
!! ! !! !! Moist! !! 16!±!0.3!
!! ! !! !! Wet! !! 20!±!0.3!
Weed!size! E! 25!Aug! !! –! 28! 15!±!0.6!


































































































































! %! P! !
Spring!tine!harrow! –! 19!±!5.3! –! –!
Finger! –! 23!±!6.9! –! –!
Row!harrow! –! 26!±!5.1! –! –!
Torsion! –! 24!±!6.9! –! –!
FingerMFinger! 41! 39!±!7.6! 0.803! Additive!
FingerMRow!harrow! 43! 37!±!7.9! 0.467! Additive!
Row!harrowMFinger! 43! 36!±!5.5! 0.207! Additive!
Row!harrowMRow!harrow! 45! 35!±!10.1! 0.367! Additive!
Row!harrowMTorsion! 44! 43!±!12.4! 0.953! Additive!
TorsionMFinger! 42! 48!±!7.8! 0.470! Additive!
TorsionMRow!harrow! 44! 56!±!8.7! 0.209! Additive!
TorsionMTorsion! 43! 33!±!12.1! 0.453! Additive!
Row!harrowMTorsionMFinger! 57! 57!±!6.7! 0.999! Additive!
TorsionMFingerMRow!harrow! 57! 75!±!5.1! 0.010! Synergistic!
































effect!Experiment! Field! Expected! Observed!
! ! # %! P! !
Forward!
speed! E! Mustard! 67! !! !! 76!±!4.8! 0.017! !! Synergistic!
!! !! Millet! 92! !! !! 71!±!11.0! 0.109! !! Additive!
!! Q! Mustard! 66! !! !! 63!±!2.6! 0.353! !! Additive!
!! !! Millet! 68! !! !! 82!±!2.1! <0.001! !! Synergistic!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Soil!
moisture! E! Mustard! 72! !! !! 87!±!2.2! <0.001! !! Synergistic!
!! !! Millet! 73! !! !! 78!±!5.7! 0.085! !! Additive!
!! Q! Mustard! 12! !! !! 44!±!3.4! <0.001! !! Synergistic!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Weed!Size! E! Mustard! 49! !! !! 61!±!6.8! 0.045! !! Synergistic!
!! !! Millet! 78! !! !! 86!±!3.1! 0.010! !! Synergistic!
!! Q! Mustard! 56! !! !! 65!±!7.6! 0.146! !! Additive!


























ANOVA!source! df! F! P!
Tool! 4! 44.5! !! <0.001! !!
Speed! 1! 11.4! !! 0.001! !!
Species! 1! 14.1! !! <0.001! !!
Field! 1! 8.7! !! 0.004! !!
Tool!×!Speed! 4! 0.5! !! 0.736! !!
Tool!×!Species! 4! 3.7! !! 0.006! !!
Tool!×!Field! 4! 1.5! !! 0.207! !!
Speed!×!Species! 1! 2.4! !! 0.126! !!
Speed!×!Field! 1! 2.0! !! 0.162! !!
Tool!×!Speed!×!Species! 4! 1.4! !! 0.250! !!





















ANOVA!source! White!mustard! !! White!proso!millet!
!
df! F! P! !! df! F! P!
Tool! 4! 61.3! !! <0.001! !! !! 4! 20.6! !! <0.001! !!
Moisture! 1! 4.0! !! 0.046! !! !! 1! 13.4! !! 0.001! !!
Field! 1! 130.4! !! <0.001! !! !! –! –!!! !! –!!!! !!
Tool!×!Moisture! 4! 1.1! !! 0.381! !! !! 4! 0.9! !! 0.490! !!
Tool!×!Field! 4! 12.3! !! <0.001! !! !! –! –!!! !! –!!!! !!
Moisture!×!Field! 1! 0.0! !! 0.935! !! !! –! –!!! !! –!!!! !!























!ANOVA!source! !! Field!E! !! Field!Q!
!
df! F! P! !! F! P!
Tool! 4! 4.1! !! 0.005! !! !! 38.0! !! <0.001! !!
Mass! 1! 4.8! !! 0.032! !! !! 34.4! !! <0.001! !!
Species! 1! 0.0! !! 0.946! !! !! 10.8! !! 0.001! !!
Tool!×!Mass! 4! 1.8! !! 0.148! !! !! 2.2! !! 0.073! !!
Tool!×!Species! 4! 2.0! !! 0.098! !! !! 2.9! !! 0.026! !!
Mass!×!Species! 1! 2.4! !! 0.129! !! !! 14.1! !! <0.001! !!









































! %! %! ! no.! %!
Spring!tine!harrow! 1.7!±!0.50! 22!±!2.6! 13! 6.6! 11!
Torsion! 8.9!±!0.98! 37!±!2.5! 4! 3.5! 28!
Finger! 1.0!±!0.29! 34!±!2.6! 34! 3.8! 4!
Row!harrow! 1.5!±!0.37! 18!±!2.6! 12! 8.0! 12!




















Experiment!! Source! df! F! P!
Forward!Speed! Tool! 4! 16.2! !! <0.001! !!
!! Speed! 1! 5.0! !! 0.027! !!
!! Field! 1! 7.0! !! 0.009! !!
!! Tool!×!Speed! 4! 1.2! !! 0.301! !!
!! Tool!×!Field! 4! 0.5! !! 0.751! !!
!! Speed!×!Field! 1! 0.1! !! 0.717! !!
!! Tool!×!Speed!×!Field! 4! 0.7! !! 0.580! !!
!! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Soil!Moisture! Tool! 4! 27.5! !! <0.001! !!
!! Moisture! 1! 3.3! !! 0.073! !!
!! Field! 1! 0.8! !! 0.381! !!
!! Tool!×!Moisture! 4! 0.6! !! 0.643! !!
!! Tool!×!Field! 4! 1.1! !! 0.356! !!
!! Moisture!×!Field! 1! 0.7! !! 0.389! !!




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Farm( ( ! ! ! !
Building!footprint! 0.05! ha! ! ! Estimate!







Fuel(costs( ( ! ! ! !
Truck! 4.3! km!LU1! ! ! Estimate!
Tractor! 0.9! km!LU1! ! ! Estimate!






Oil!price! 1.3! USD!LU1! ! ! Estimate!
Oil!use! 12.5! %!of!fuel!use! ! ! Estimate!





Cell!phone! 60!! USD!monthU1! ! ! Estimate!
Annual(Fixed(Costs( ( ! ! ! !






















































































Land(( ( ! ! ! !
Cultivated!Land! 4,627! USD!haU1! ! 5%!yearly!payment!
Estimate!based!on!grower!
survey!
Buffer!&!Rest!of!Field! 2,470! USD!haU1! ! 5%!yearly!payment!
Estimate!based!on!grower!
survey!
Land!with!Buildings! 2,470! USD!haU1! ! 5%!yearly!payment!
Estimate!based!on!grower!
survey!
Insurance( ( ! ! ! !
!!!!!!!!!Crop!(Catastrophic)! 618! USD!haU1! ! !
Estimate!based!on!grower!
survey!







Tax( ( ! ! ! !
!!!!!!!!!Property! 26! USD!haU1! ! 15!USD!Mil!Rate!
Estimate!based!on!grower!
survey!
! ! ! ! ! !
Onion(Assumptions( !! !! ! ! !













Main(Plot(Yield( ( ! ! ! !
Critical!Period! 40,815! kg!haU1! Normal,!standard!deviation!=!12,911! ! Field!result!
Zero!Seed!Rain! 54,914! kg!haU1! Normal,!standard!deviation!=!9,881! ! Field!result!





Hay!Mulch! 62,244! kg!haU1! Normal,!standard!deviation!=!505! ! Field!result!
( ( ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! !
Labor! ! ! ! ! !




Skilled!labor!rate! 15.00! USD!hU1! ! ! Estimate!
Recorded(Labor(
(unskilled)! ! ! ! ! !
Planting!U!PE!Mulch! 622.9! h!haU1! Normal!distribution,!standard!deviation!=!194.8! ! Field!result!
Planting!U!All!others( 362.9! h!haU1! Normal!distribution,!standard!deviation!=!108.6! ! Field!result!
Weeding!U!Critical!Period! 1059.1! h!haU1! Normal!distribution,!standard!deviation!=!249.2! ! Field!result!
Weeding!U!Zero!Seed!Rain! 1574.4! h!haU1! Normal!distribution,!standard!deviation!=!303.3! ! Field!result!





Weeding!U!Hay!Mulch! 762.5! h!haU1! Normal!distribution,!standard!deviation!=!92.8! ! Field!result!
Mulching!U!PE!Mulch! 212.1! h!haU1! Normal!distribution,!standard!deviation!=!34.5! ! Field!result!
Mulching!U!Hay!Mulch! 818.3! h!haU1! Normal!distribution,!standard!deviation!=!189.2! ! Field!result!
Harvesting!U!Critical!
Period! 145.5! h!ha
U1! Normal!distribution,!standard!deviation!=!63.2! ! Field!result!
Harvesting!U!Zero!Seed!
Rain! 75.3! h!ha
U1! Normal!distribution,!standard!deviation!=!31.8! ! Field!result!
Harvesting!U!PE!Mulch! 159.9! h!haU1! Normal!distribution,!standard!deviation!=!58.5! ! Field!result!


















Spread!Fertilizer!(skilled)! 0.1! h!haU1! ! !
Estimate!based!on!field!
experiment!







































































































































































Secondary!Tillage! 2.8! L!haU1! ! !
Estimate!comparable!to!
Lazarus!(2015)!








Harden!Off!Transplants! 4.6! L!haU1! ! !
Estimate!comparable!to!
Lazarus!(2015)!



















( ! ! ! ! !





Utilities! ! ! ! ! !
















Main(Plot(Yield! ! ! ! ! !
Critical!Period( 10,500!( kg!haU1! ! ! Field!result!
Zero!Seed!Rain! 15,868!! kg!haU1! ! ! Field!result!
Polyethylene!Mulch( 16,407!! kg!haU1! ! ! Field!result!
































Spread!Fertilizer!(skilled)! 0.1! h!haU1! ! !
Estimate!based!on!field!
experiment!
Secondary!Tillage!(skilled)! 1.0! h!haU1! ! !
Estimate!based!on!field!
experiment!








Row!Cultivation!(skilled)! 1.0! h!haU1! ! !
Estimate!based!on!field!
experiment!
Disc!Hilling!(skilled)! 1.0! h!haU1! ! !
Estimate!based!on!field!
experiment!



































Order!Fertilizer!(skilled)! 2.5! h!haU1! ! !
Estimate!based!on!field!
experiment!












2.5! h!haU1! ! !
Estimate!based!on!field!
experiment!
Fuel(Costs(! ! ! ! ! !












Secondary!Tillage! 2.8! L!haU1! ! !
Estimate!comparable!to!
Lazarus!(2015)!
Planting! 4.7! L!haU1! ! !
Estimate!comparable!to!
Lazarus!(2015)!
Spring!Tine!Harrowing! 1.6! L!haU1! ! !
Estimate!comparable!to!
Lazarus!(2015)!
Row!Cultivation( 4.8( L!haU1! ! !
Estimate!comparable!to!
Lazarus!(2015)!







































Annual!Revenue! 52,243! 70,291! 60,434! 72,442! !!
Annual!Operating!Expenses! !! !! !! !! !!
Labor! 15,411! 19,373! 17,760! 19,946! !!
Fertilizer! !! !! !! !! !!
!!!!!!!!Soybean!Meal! 2,779! 2,779! 2,779! 2,779! !!
!!!!!!!!Composted!Poultry!Litter! 1,866! 1,866! 1,866! 1,866! !!
!!!!!!!!Bone!Char! 863! 863! 863! 863! !!
!!!!!!!!Fish!Hydrolysate! 3,335! 3,335! 3,335! 3,335! !!
Onion!Seed! 2,257! 2,257! 2,257! 2,257! !!
Seedling!Mix!(Potting!Soil)! 2,897! 2,897! 2,897! 2,897! !!
Mulch! !! !! !! !! !!
!!!!!!!!Black!Plastic! 0! 0! 509! 0! !!
!!!!!!!!Hay! 0! 0! 0! 3,850! !!
Diesel!Fuel! 58! 58! 59! 90! !!
Oil! 11! 11! 11! 17! !!
Utilities! !! !! !! !! !!
!!!!!!!!Electricity! 726! 726! 726! 726! !!
!!!!!!!!Water! 56! 63! 34! 49! !!
Total!Operating!Expenses! 30,259! 34,229! 33,097! 38,677! !!
Total!Overhead!Expenses! 86! 86! 86! 86! !!
Annual!Ownership!Expenses! !! !! !! !! !!
Depreciation!and!Interest! !! !! !! !! !!
!!!!!!!!Buildings!&!Structures! 902! 902! 902! 902! !!
!!!!!!!!Tillage!&!Cultivation!Equipment! 1,055! 1,055! 1,055! 1,055! !!
!!!!!!!!Fertilization!Equipment! 165! 165! 165! 165! !!
!!!!!!!!Transplanting!Equipment! 254! 254! 254! 254! !!
!!!!!!!!Black!Plastic!Equipment! 0! 0! 85! 0! !!
!!!!!!!!Irrigation! 4,076! 4,076! 4,076! 4,076! !!
!!!!!!!!Tools! 109! 109! 109! 109! !!
!!!!!!!!Tractors! 1,236! 1,236! 1,236! 1,236! !!




!!!!!!!!Trailers! 495! 495! 495! 495! !!
!!!!!!!!Land! 477! 477! 477! 477! !!
Insurance! 1,123! 1,123! 1,123! 1,123! !!
Taxes! 46! 46! 46! 46! !!
Total!Ownership!Expenses! 11,668! 11,668! 11,752! 11,668! !!
Total!Annual!Cost! 42,013! 45,983! 44,936! 50,431! !!
Return!over!Variable!Cost!(ROVC)! 21,984! 36,061! 27,337! 33,765! !!
Net!Farm!Income!(NFI)! 10,230! 24,308! 15,498! 22,011! !!

























!! Critical!Period! Zero!Seed!Rain! PE!Mulch! Hay!Mulch!
!! USD!ha?1!
Annual!Revenue! 9,126! 11,428! 11,719! 11,921!
Annual!Operating!Expenses! !! !! !! !!
Labor! 1,448! 1,424! 1,526! 1,510!
Fertilizer! !! !! !! !!
!!!!!!!!Soybean!Meal! 2,149! 2,149! 2,149! 2,149!
!!!!!!!!Composted!Poultry!Litter! 1,416! 1,416! 1,416! 1,416!
!!!!!!!!Bone!Char! 254! 254! 254! 254!
!!!!!!!!Fish!Hydrolysate! 654! 654! 654! 654!
Corn!Seed! 840! 840! 840! 840!
Diesel!Fuel! 75! 75! 75! 75!
Oil! 9! 9! 9! 9!
Utilities! !! !! !! !!
!!!!!!!!Electricity! 726! 726! 726! 726!
Total!Operating!Expenses! 7,571! 7,547! 7,650! 7,633!
Total!Overhead!Expenses! 86! 86! 86! 86!
Annual!Ownership!Expenses! !! !! !! !!
Depreciation!and!Interest! !! !! !! !!
!!!!!!!!Buildings!&!Structures! 221! 221! 221! 221!
!!!!!!!!Tillage!&!Cultivation!Equipment! 723! 723! 723! 723!
!!!!!!!!Fertilization!Equipment! 47! 47! 47! 47!
!!!!!!!!Tools! 34! 34! 34! 34!
!!!!!!!!Tractors! 352! 352! 352! 352!
!!!!!!!!Trucks! 492! 492! 492! 492!
!!!!!!!!Trailers! 141! 141! 141! 141!
!!!!!!!!Land! 477! 477! 477! 477!
Insurance! 1,123! 1,123! 1,123! 1,123!
Taxes! 46! 46! 46! 46!
Total!Ownership!Expenses! 3,656! 3,656! 3,656! 3,656!
Total!Annual!Cost! 11,314! 11,290! 11,392! 11,376!
Return!over!Variable!Cost!(ROVC)! 1,555! 3,881! 4,069! 4,288!

























































Experiment! Field! Operation! Date!
Screening! E! Primary!tillage! 28!Apr!
!! !! Secondary!tillage! 10!May!
!! !! Maize!planted! 11!May!
!! !! Spring!tine!harrowing! 13!May!
!! !! Spring!tine!harrowing! 17!May!
!! !! Mustard!and!millet!planted! 25!May!
!! !! Cultivation!treatments! 2!Jun!
!! !! !! !!
!! Q! Primary!tillage! 9!May!
!! !! Secondary!tillage! 17!May!
!! !! Maize!planted! 18!May!
!! !! Spring!tine!harrowing! 20!May!
!! !! Spring!tine!harrowing! 31!May!
!! !! Mustard!and!millet!planted! 31!May!
!! !! Cultivation!treatments! 10!Jun!
!! !! !! !!
Forward!speed! E! Primary!tillage! 6!Jun!
!! !! Secondary!tillage! 8!Jun!
!! !! Maize!planted! 9!Jun!
!! !! Spring!tine!harrowing! 14!Jun!
!! !! Millet!planted! 21!Jun!
!! !! Mustard!planted! 24!Jun!
!! !! Cultivation!treatments! 1!Jul!
!! !! !! !!
!! Q! Secondary!tillage! 5!Jul!
!! !! Maize!planted! 5!Jul!
!! !! Millet!planted! 14!Jul!
!! !! Mustard!planted! 18!Jul!
!! !! Cultivation!treatments! 25!Jul!
!! !! !! !!
Soil!moisture! E! Secondary!tillage! 20!Jul!
!! !! Maize!planted! 21!Jul!
!! !! Millet!planted! 25!Jul!
!! !! Mustard!planted! 28!Jul!
!! !! Cultivation!treatments! 2!Aug!
!! !! !! !!
!! Q! Secondary!tillage! 1!Aug!




!! !! Millet!planted! 8!Aug!
!! !! Mustard!planted! 10!Aug!
!! !! Cultivation!treatments! 16!Aug!
!! !! !! !!
Weed!size! E! Secondary!tillage! 4!Aug!
!! !! Maize!planted! 5!Aug!
!! !! Millet!first!cohort!planted! 8!Aug!
!! !! Mustard!first!cohort!planted! 10!Aug!
!! !! Millet!second!cohort!planted! 12!Aug!
!! !! Mustard!second!cohort!planted! 14!Aug!
!! !! Millet!third!cohort!planted! 17!Aug!
!! !! Mustard!third!cohort!planted! 18!Aug!
!! !! Cultivation!treatments! 25!Aug!
!! !! !! !!
!! Q! Secondary!tillage! 22!Aug!
!! !! Maize!planted! 22!Aug!
!! !! Millet!first!cohort!planted! 24!Aug!
!! !! Mustard!first!cohort!planted! 26!Aug!
!! !! Millet!second!cohort!planted! 29!Aug!
!! !! Mustard!second!cohort!planted! 31!Aug!
!! !! Millet!third!cohort!planted! 4!Sep!
!! !! Mustard!third!cohort!planted! 6!Sep!
!! !! Cultivation!treatments! 13!Sep!
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